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Interiors Auction Sale

Friday 3rd December • 10am
A largely unreserved auction sale of approx. 600 lots
Bromsberrow Village Hall, Bromsberrow, Herefordshire HR8 1RU
Porcelain

To include Royal Doulton, Beswick, Royal Worcester, Lladro,
Nao, Coalport, figures, animal and bird studies, Border
Fine Arts, misc. oriental china and porcelain, crested ware,
motto ware, collection of Royal Doulton, Doulton Slaters,
Doulton Lambeth etc. Moorcroft, Shelley, Wedgwood and
other Jasper ware and Basalt, collection of Paul Cardew
novelty tea pots, Royal Doulton Bunnykins, Crown Derby
paperweight, Majolica inc cheese dish and a corn shaped
jug, Doulton series ware, hand painted Worcester, Masons
jugs, Tupton ware, Worcester and Carlton blush ivory, pot
lids, various part tea and dinner services inc Royal Albert,
Royal Worcester, Royal Doulton etc.

Pictures

To include portrait miniatures, a large collection of antiquarian and
other maps, sporting pictures and prints, Eric Bottomley oil, water
colours inc. Phillip Connard, R.Hayes, T. Hodgson, E. Parrini, Cyril
Hendy, A. Ashford, G. Trevell, H. Moxon Cook, M Hulbert and
others, various silk and other oriental pictures, framed silk kimono
sleeves, limited edition military/aviation prints, framed cigarette
cards, various misc. frames, wide variety of mirrors.

Glassware

Including various paperweights, Thomas Webb crystal, misc.
decanters, drinking glasses, Whitefriars style vase, studio glass
ware, crystal chandelier.

Please register with our emailing list for sale notifications,
Contact chris@johngoodwin.co.uk
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Clocks

To include 8 day and 30 hour long case clocks, regulator clock,
Viennese style wall clocks, Art Deco mantle clocks, marble and
slate mantle clocks, and others.

Miscellaneous

Including brass copper and other metal ware, carpets and rugs,
fishing tackle inc. vintage Hardy, other sporting equipment
inc. vintage leather shot gun case, powder flask and cleaning
equipment, mounted cricket ball, vintage golf clubs etc.
quantity linen, lace, silk shawl, coats, sporting/ shooting
clothing breeches, Barbour, vintage luggage, specimen rocks
and crystals, treen inc. a variety of boxes, knee desks, caddies,
wood carvings etc, collection of letter openers, vintage picnic
set, old sewing machines, vintage and other lamps, musical
instruments, metronome, taxidermy, chrome and other fire
fenders and fire irons, pipes and smoking paraphernalia,
straight razors, spectacles, pen knives, Watson microscope in
case and others, binoculars, cameras, photographic equipment,
telescope, Travertine pedestals, Spelter figures, various
televisions, vacuum cleaners, even a box of cigars!

Forthcoming
Sales
8th December
Sale of records, books,
stamps, postcards, fine
wines, ports and spirits
9th December
Fine Art and Collectibles sale
14th December
Furniture, outside effects,
vehicles and machinery/tools

Viewing
Thursday 2nd December
14:00 to 16:00 and morning
of sale from 8.30am
Buyer’s premium 18% (Inc VAT)
Online viewing and bidding
www.easyliveauction.com/
johngoodwin
Auctioneer: Chris Maulkin FNAEA
Sale day attendance and bidding
permitted

Saleroom phone number
07968 694746

Please register with our emailing list for sale notifications,
Contact chris@johngoodwin.co.uk

